
There are some patent med-
icines' that are more msrvel-lou- s

than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're not
those that profess to cure
everything.

Everybody, now and then,
feels " run down," " played
out." They've the will, but
no power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of
patent medicine comes.

a
in,

and does tor a dollar what
the doctor wouldn't do for
less than five or ten.

We put in. our claim for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

We claim it to be a:i un--
cqualed remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and preventing B lious,
lypnoia ana luaianai levers
if taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it, on general principles, is
NOW.

WHCQUMNTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN

VXH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THI3 MAP OF THE

Cliicap, M Islani & Paciic Ry.;

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jol! t, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Eock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenjwirt, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oska oosa. Des
Blolnes, AVinterset. Audubon, Harlan an i Council
Bluffs, In IOWA: Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in J ISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in KI DRASKA
Atcliison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, I utchlnson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, DoJpe City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Serines o;id Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of ri h farming
and grazing lands, allowing the best faciliti of inter
communication to all towns and citifs eas: and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRUNS

Lrading nil competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO nnd DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO nnd
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PI EBLO. via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via SI. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Dav Coaches, FREE r.ECLININ'G CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Slepers, with Dining ar Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming ths new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN XOUTE

Over which mperbly-o,uippe- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to am. from Salt
UikeClty, Ocden nn-- l San Francisco. 1 HE ROCK
ISLAND Is alv the Direct and Favorite Line to and
from Manltou. Pike's Peak and all other a mitary and
scenic resort andclties and miningdlstrlcts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TP.AINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and f om all Im-
portant towns.cltles and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also v a ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicaj o to Water- -
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connection for all points north and nortbv est between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEB STIAN,
Oral Manager, Gen'l Tit. fc Pass. Agt,

CEICAOO. ILL.

oPcitaTiNC even

1D0Q IViIe of Ioad
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chlcairo. Minneapolis and St. Pau.
Via the Famous Albert Lea ItoMte.

c;t. I mils. Minneapolis and St. Paul
'Via St. LouU Minneapolis & St. Paul S mit Line.

AMI

Through Sleepers and Chiiir Cars
BE I lTtt.l

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND 1. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPlUb
Via the Famous Albert Lea Ilo-its-

THE SHORT LINE
TO

Trie Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Hallway anil Hotel Kates.

Pamphlet ami all information, uluress
Ueii'l Ticket and lasseii?er A ; nt.

" CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern
Southeastern Minnesota ami Centra Uakota,
where drought hiiiI crop failures an- - unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land vj't unsold.
Local Excursion rates Riven, rorf ill Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rales of f.ue.aUdress
Ucn'l Ticket and Passencer Apeut.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Division of
this Kallwav are lieated by Mean from the
engine, and the Main I.ine I)av Passenger Trains
are Hunted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kate and all In-

formation furnished on application to Aftents.
Tickets on sale over tilts route at al. prominent
points in the Cnion, and by its Ajeuts, to aU
parts of the United States and ana a.

t"Kor announcements ol Excutjlon Kates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns of tats paper. I

C 4. IVCS. . Mi"i!!'.-- tWt Oao'l Sap. Gen'l TIB Paaa.

CCOAft RAPIDS. IOWA J

ONE YtAR AGO.

Wliat stars liavo faded from'onr akrl
What hopes unfolded but to die?
what dreams so fondly pondered o'er
Forever lost tho Uuo they wore:
How like a death knell, sad and slow.
K0113 tnrougli tho soul, one year ago!"

Where Is tho faco wo loved to greet?
Tho form that graced tho flresido scat?
Tho gcntlo emile, the winning way,
That blessed our lifepath day by day?

nere nea tnoso accents soft and low.
That thrilled our hearts "ono year ago?"

Ah! vacant la tho fircsido chair.
The smile that won no longer there:
From door and hall, from porch and laws,
The echo of that voico is gone.
And wo who linger only know
How cinch was lost "one year ago!"

Beside her grave tho marble white
Keeps silent guard by day and night;
Serene sho sleeps, nor heeds tho tread
Of footsteps near her lowly bed;
Her pulseless breast no more may know
Tho panj o;' life "ono year ago."

But why repine? A few more years,
A few moro broken sighs and tears.
And we. enlisted with tho dead,
Shall follow whero her steps have led
To that far world rejoicing go
To which she passed "ono year ago."

Christopher Christian Cox.

HOW TO MANAGE HUSBANDS.

The Author of "Little Lord Fanntleroy"
Talks on an Interesting Subject.

"How to manage husbands?" said Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Burnett, t he authoress
of "Little Lord Fauntleroy," echoing the
qnestion. "You mean how to manage
them to make them happy? In my judg
ment, no man or woman, married or sin
gle, can !e made happy by others. Others
may afford us opportunities of beinj; hap-
py, but no one can compel us to lie happy
whether we will or not. Our happiness or
nnhappiness must ever depend largely
upon ourselves, let our surroundings and
companions be what they may. You re
member Mark Tapley in JJickeus' novel of
'Martin t'huz.lewit?' Y'ou know his great
object in life was to lie 'jolly,' as he called
it, under adverse circumstances, and he
sought diligently to place himself in the
most depressing situation jtossible in order
to prove that a man may be contented and
happy in any condition if he only will.

'In married life, as m everything else in
this world, there is everything in beginning
right, and the very beginning is when the
young man and the young woman who are
to comprise the fDture married couple re-
ceive their first training in early child-
hood. In most of the cases where marriage
has proved a failure a close investigation
will show that the husband or wife per
haps both have never received a proper
business or domestic training, and each has
relied on the other to make him or her
happy.

This notion in itself is fatal to happi
ness. I he man or woman who sits down
and waits to be made happy by their con
jugal partner, nnd becomes angry with the
said partner because he or she does not
manufacture the required amount of hap-
piness, will in a short time declare mar
riage a failure, and perhaps seek relief iu
one of those divorces which may now be so
easily obtained without publicity.

A gin wnose natural uomestic tastes
have been carefully developed and who has
otherwise been properly trained will have
very little trouble in making a home what
it should be, and one of the greatest of all
points in managing a husband is to make
home the mo?t attractive of all places to
him.

A good story is told of two brothcrs-i- n

law, one rich, the other poor, meeting after
a long separation.

' 'How do you spend your evenings?:
asked the poor man.

' Oh, at the club,' was the response.
" 'At the club:' exclaimed the poor man

in a tone of deep commiseration. 'That's
not like home, is it?

" 'Xo, indeed it is not, thank heaven! If
it were I should never go.'

'There are countless men like him who
seek the club as a relief from home because
their wives do not know how to manage
husbands by making home attractive."
Philadelphia times.

Obsolete Punishment for Women.
Curious instruments devised for quench- -

in? the ardor of hot tempered shrews were
once numerous. Ono was the Drank a
sugar loaf shaped cap, made of iron hoop
ing, with a cross at the top, and a fiat piece,
also of iron, projecting inward for laying
upon the offender's tongue, so that it
should not wag, and her head should not
move. The brank was padlocked behind,
and the woman led through the streets by
an officer of t he town, proliably a beadle,
until she began to show "all external signs
imaginable of humiliation and amend
ment." Equally ellicaeious was the whirli
gig, a large circular cage turning upon a
pivot. It was put on the heads of trifling
offenders of all kinds, and not brawling
women alone, and was set awhirling with
great rapidity, "so that the delinquent soon
became extremely sick," and was very glad
to lie released and taken home. London
Graphic.

The American Girl.
After much observation of the women

of many countries, the conclusion is inev
itable that the freedom of early girlhood,
the looking upon men as brothers, friends
and honorable gcntleaiet, tue being
thrown on one's own good sense as a
guide, above all, being trusted by father
and mother aau lover, not being suspected
or watched by a black mesotir," or a too
suspicious duenna that all this has made
a very noble race of American women,
who can be trusted with the future of the
nation, hue may no sugutiy in need. 01 a
few hints, but. we believe in "pretty wittv
Nancy." Mrs. John Sherwood in Harper's
Bazar. ,

IIow to Make Codfish Croquets.
Here is a delicious way for preparing an

economical dish: Pick a pound and a btuf
of salt codfish to pieces, and soak over
night in sufficient cold water to cover it.
In the morning drain and press it dry,
Put half a pint of milk into a double
boiler; rub together two ounces ot butter
and three even tablespoonfuis or llour.
stir into the hot milk and cook to a thick
paste. Stir in the picked up codfish and
two beaten volks of eggs; let it cook for
two minutes, season with salt and pepper,
and turn out to cool. Then form into
croquets, dip into egg and then into bread
crumbs, and fry a light brown.

Woman's Position.
Women cannot afford to degenerate in

this her own century,, and she it is who
must hold men up to a high standard of
refinement and social purity; to her be
longs the precious task of so training the
children that the good old adage concert.
ing politeness will be part ot their re-

ligious belief. "True politeness is of the
heart, and not of the head.'.' No woman
can be truly polite while she is guilty of
any utterance which can possibly --wound
orinjare-another.- - The womanly woman,
dear toner-ow-n ex and respected by men.
hi not sarcastic Ernhange.
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WHERE TH FUN WAS.

A Case Where the Lauzh TTaa on tho
Dentist.

A negro went into a. dentist's office,
and after standing itbout remarked that
ns he had not slept for fiye nights he be-
lieved that he would have a tooth pulled.

'All right, said tho dentist. "Sit
down here, aai I wiil fii yon in a very
few minutes."

"Yes, sah," replied1 the negro. "But
look yere. Is dis thins gwine ter hurt?'

"Oh, it may hurt yon some."
"But I doan' want it ter hurt er tall.

Do trnf is dat I has suffered so ranch al
ready dat I is tired. Ef vou kin pull it
widont it hnrtin' I'll be greatly obleeged
ter you, sah."

"I don't think I can do that without
laughing gas."

"What sorter gas?'
"Laughing gas."
"I neber yered o' dat sorter stuff, but

ef you'se got suthin' yere dat will make
er pusson laugh dat has got de toothache,
gimme, and gimme mighty quick."

The dentist administered the gas and
drew the tooth. The negro expressed
himself as greatly pleased, and after
thanking the dentist started to go out.

"Hold on a minute, said the dentist.
"Y'ou have forgotten something."

"I reckons not, sah," he replied, look
ing around.

"Yes, you have forgotten to pay me."
"Wy, you ain't gwine charge ma

nnthin', is you?"
"Of course I am."
"Wall, lemme tell you, boss. Er man

dat kin hab ez much fun ez you kin
oughten ter want no money. Take some
o' dat gas an' laugh till you furgits de
bill. Good day," and he was gone. Ar-
kansas Traveler.

She Was Suspicious.
A seedy old man with a bundle of dil

apidated umbrellas under his arm
called at a house on Cass avenue. The
lady of the house herself answered the
belL

"Any umberellas, par'eols or canes to
mend?" he inquired.

"H-m,- " said the woman, eving him
suspiciously, "how do I know you'd ever
bring them back? There 3 no fun m let
ting a ten dollar silk umbrella go off
with a stranger.

The old man rummaged in his pockets
and found the card of a prominent bank
official with a recommendation on the
back.

"H"m," said the woman, as she read it
the second time, "1 don't know him.
Like enough he's in with you. It ain't
safe to trust any one these times."

Then he told her where he lived, street
and number.

"H'm," she said slowly, "I don't own
an umbrella and never did, for I know
enough to come in when it rains, but I
hate to see folks imposed on and"

"So do I, mum," retorted the umbrella
man, as he backed away and left her
talking'to herself. Detroit Free Press,

He Saw.
The clock had just struck 11, and was

ticking away iru a discouraged manner
on the next hour, but young Fitzniaurice
de Bang had not gone.

The young lady was gazing dreamily
at him, or rather tlirongh hini, and his
heart stirred with a vague, nebulous
rapture.

"Aw Miss Laura," he said tenderly,
"may I awsk you what you are looking
atr

'Nothing," she murmured, and her
pensive, ureamv gaze still seemed to
rest on the young man.

Fitzmaurice de Bang sat in thoughtful
silence for nearly ten minutes. Then a
lig" t appeared to dawn by degrees on
his mind. He reached mechanically for
his hat, rose in a preoccupied way,
moved abstractedly toward the door,
went slowly out, and" she never saw him
again. Chicago Tribune.

bnt
come in the house this in

stant!"

Immature Promising;.
"Belisarius,

The voice of the domestic rang sharply
out in the frosty air.

"Octavia," replied the dignified two- -

year-ol- d Boston child, whose eyes were
fixed on the glittering hearse moving
slowlv along the street, "I will come
briefly. I ain observing a demise. "--
Chicago Tnbnne.

Science on the linn.
Doctor Troubled with insomnia, eh?

Eat something before going to bed.
Patient Why, doctor, you once told

me never to eat anything before going to
bed.

Doctor (with dignity) That, madam,
was 'wav back iu 1389. Science has
made creat strides since then. New
York Weekly.

Go Farther, Fare Worse.
"I can hardly believe that of your

horses, fast as they are. I"U ask your
driver."

"You'd better not. He's a worse liar
than I am." Philadelphia Times.

Particular.

Old Mr. DadMns Ar-a-r-- rt So I have
caught yon kissing my daughter, have I?

Young Mr. Cooley I trust there is no
doubt about it, sir. The light is quite
dim, and I should feel vastly humiliated
if it should turn out that I had been kiss-
ing the cook. Pock.

jEW RRIYALS;

We have just received the first shipment of our new stock of

FOB THE

Spririg season of 1891.

We invite everybody to call and them.

ROBT. krause;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA- -

At our old place of business, 1622 Second avenue

SPRING STYLES OF

A general invitation is extended to the public tc

call and inspect our stock.
We guarantee to give the Best Shoes Least

--i ,t r i 1 i1 : 1. f 1.1 a

Money 01 any noube in uiib pan ui uie cuuiun
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CARSE & CO.,
Hock Island, HI.

J. T. DIXOJN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1706 Second Avenue


